This paper presents the differences of anthropometric data between Malaysian, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Taiwanese, North American, North African, South Indian, Portuguese and Australian, which can be use in anthropometric test dummy (ATD) and the computational modelling of ATD. The available anthropometric data of stature, sitting height and sitting knee height for male and female are analyzed by weighting them according to their ranking in the corresponding parameters and presented in bar chart. It is found that Australian male and female have the biggest body posture compared with others. The results also indicate that females in Australia, North Africa and South India, when the three parameters are considered, they have bigger posture than male. For the computational model, hybrid modelling combine finite elements and rigid bodies can be an alternative approach.
Introduction
Anthropometric is well known as an important of ergonomics term, which not only just for medication purpose but also for design in order to fit human with the developing of machinery, workstation, objects and equipment for more comfortable and safer environment for user. However, the anthropometric data was influences by ethnic diversity, population of regions, gander, standard deviation and the mean of anthropometric dimension. Thus, these differences are highly take count in development of new products in order to suit the people in their representing country.
Dummy is one of the devices developed based on the anthropometric database in various percentiles. It is used to specify the physical dimensions for product design and dynamic behaviour analysis for safety factors [1] . This ATD have been a main device used to carry out the crash test. Development of dummy starts from the rigid body models to deformable models and then adopted into finite element models for more accurate and detailed result in doing analysis [2] . By using numerical method to evaluate crash test has increase the cost saving and accuracy in crash analysis [3] .
In developed countries such as United States, Canada, Germany, Japan and Korea has their own standard anthropometry family test dummy for further crash test in order to increase the safety requirement especially for passenger vehicles production [4] . Use of the dummy in crash test is to represent human as using the human subject for the real crash test is not a good approach because it may cause killed or injured of human.
Anthropometric Database
Study on anthropometric has been done in many countries for ergonomics purpose, safety and health. Anthropometric data is important for two primary uses: for understanding the representative of the dummy and for developing computational model. Anthropometry data are usually grouped by age range, gender, ethnicity and region [5] . Most of the developments of new products are use the existing anthropometry database to suit the people in their representing countries [1] . Through the past studies on anthropometry has shown that different region of population had different size of body posture. Table 1 shows the differences of anthropometry data among several regions for male and female conducted by Mohammad et al [6] , Lin et al [7] , Barroso et al [8] , and Juergens et al [9] . Male  Female  Male  Female  Male  Female  Malaysian  1686  1565  847  793  514  470  Chinese  1678  1570  908  855  493  458  Korean  1707  1588  921  866  508  470  Japanese  1690  1569  909  850  NA  NA  Taiwanese  1699  1573  907  848  523  472  North American  1790  1650  930  880  550  500  North African  1690  1610  870  840  535  505  South Indian  1620  1500  820  800  510  470  Portuguese  1690  1565  920  865  NA  NA  Australian  1770  1670  930  880  570  525 The tallest stature of anthropometry reading is represented by North American followed by Australian, due to their type of population which is Caucasian [5] . Among East Asian region (Malaysia, China, Korea and Japan), Korean has a bigger body posture and taller among others. Meanwhile for Portuguese and South India, there are not much different compare with Asian anthropometry dimension. South Indian shows the shortest stature height compared with all regions.
Anthropometry Test Dummy
Anthropometry test dummy (ATD) is a device used to measure the human injury potential in vehicle crashes [10] . In the early development of anthropometry test dummy, researchers used rigid body to represent body parts connected with kinematic links [11] . In recent development, finite element approach has been introduced as an integral method for anthropometry test dummy. Nowadays, commercial finite element ATD family dummies have been available in adult and children [12] . The ATD parts consist of head, neck, upper torso, lower torso, upper arm, lower arm, hand, upper leg, lower legs and foot [13] . As for a new vehicle produced, few compulsory crash test can be conducted such as Frontal Impact, Side Impact and Rear Impact. Each of the crash test give a human response in simulation for the impact, deflections, forces, accelerations and moments generated during the crash [14] .
Multi-body ATD
Multibody system and rigid body models are used to determine the dynamic behaviour or translation and rotational displacements of interconnected rigid bodies [15] . The kinematic behaviour of the rigid body can be measured and simulated by following equations representing the motion [16, 17] . Nowadays, multibody system is widely used in engineering fields to obtain the responds and the rate change of momentum in robotics and vehicles dynamics [18, 19, 20] . MADYMO provides multibody models from earlier 6 weeks child to the average adult size [21, 22] . Zhou et al [23] and Rooji et al [24] convinced that usages of multibody in crash test are acceptable to determine the kinematic behaviour of occupant. Furthermore, MADYMO had worked together with LS-DYNA to convert the multibody dynamic approach into finite element method [25, 26] for more advanced application in simulation.
Finite Element Approach
Finite element models (FEM) has become an integral part of vehicle industry especially for mass vehicle production. Development of finite element models was conducted based on numerical method [27] . that can be used to develop numerical models. Special advantage in finite element approach is it enables stand alone simulation part by part of human body other than full body simulation [38] . Present study conducted by Fressmann et al [39] on development of human modeling in this approach shows that, in the future finite element model will come with the creation of skeleton Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 315 and will be able to define the right material properties for human body to be used in dummy models [2] . Furthermore, it provides more detailed and accurate deformation of human body in terms of injuries during crash [40] .
Discussion
For comparison purpose to predict considering these parameters, the highest scale represents by 10 meanwhile the lowest by 1. For stature height, the highest anthropometry reading for male is represented by North American, meanwhile for female is represented by Australian. The lowest stature height is represented by South Indian both male and female. For sitting height shows that the highest is represented by North American and Australian for both male and female meanwhile the lowest sitting height represented by South Indian for male and Malaysian for female. As for sitting knee height, Australian domain the anthropometry data weighting rate for both ganders. Total weighting is calculated by the sum of all anthropometric data for male and female. Figure 1 shows the accumulated of total weighting represent each country. The biggest body posture present by Australian with 28.9 and 30.0 weighting rate for male and female respectively. The smallest body posture is present by South Indian with 5.0 weighting rate for male and 5.3 for female. For East Asian (Malaysia, China, Korea and Japan) the highest body posture is present by Korean with 17.7 and 16.9 weighting rate for both male and female. Between all of the countries, females at Australia, North Africa and South India have a bigger body posture compare with males. In Malaysia, there are already few studies done on anthropometric data for workstation dimension [41] , proper driving posture angles [42] , changes in anthropometric data for elderly [4, 43] and Malaysian population anthropometric database [5] . These studies were done using 2 dimension methods to evaluate the data.
Conclusion
Based on weighting rate of anthropometric data between several regions shown in Fig. 1 , it shows that different population had differences size of body posture. The Caucasian had bigger body postures compared with Asian and for East Asian; the ethnic diversity takes count on the differences in anthropometric data. For the development of dummy for crash test, it is fully recommended that the dummy used are presented by population of available regions as the size of body posture will influence the result of crash test. There are two methods of ATD development are proposed in this paper which is multibody models and computational models. Combination of these two methods in crash test will give a high accuracy in analysis result. However, by using computational modelling for ATD, it able to reduce cost for crash test. There are several computational models that can be considered, rigid body and finite element. Combining them or a hybrid model can be used. 
